
UPS AND DOWNS.

people wvho eniigrate ta a new country there
will always be rnany wvho fiuîd it impossible ta
disburden tliemiselves of old habits and iethods
aîid can only by slowv and painful pressure of
circunîstances be nmade ta adapt tiienîselves ta
altered and unaccustorned conditions Tliey
taa often fait altagether ta establisli thernselves;
or their industry and capital are diverted inta
cliannels wliere it is lcast valuable ta thern-
selves and the country. We find ncev arrivais
struggling for existence in cities and towns wvho
iîiit do well iii the counîtry, but they cannat
bring themiselves ta face wliat they imagine are
theliardships and privations of country life, and
one is toc, afteîî forced ta the conclusion tlîat
snch people wvould hiave been liappier and bet-
ter off liad thev remained at home. \Virlî juv-
enîle ernigrants of tlie righit class the case is en-
tirely different. Tlîey corne out ta tlîe new
country wvitlî lia prejudices ta avercoie anîd no
precanceived ideas ta be disillusioîied of, and
tliey go out full of lîealth and vigour ta lay for
tlieniselv'es thîe foundatîoîî of iisclîil and pro-
îîîising careers. TPle emnigratiali prableîîî is a
lnotty one, and rnast of those xvhîo have tackled
it in the case af lii peasants, or Scotch croft-
ers, or feiale îloîîestic servants, or Russian
J ews, or any otlier class, have luad ta admît a
lar ge nîcasure of failure ; but tlîe einigratiaii af
aur boys and girls, reg,'arded frain either tue
E tglisli or tlue Canadian poinit of vie>v, lias
proved itself, by God's blessing, a glaonos and
uiiinixed success. \Ve refuse in the least ta
qîîalify titis statejuient, on the grotind thiat in
certain quarters tliere is a prejudice against us.
Thîis opposition acts radiuer as a lîealtlîy stîinu-
lus than otlierwisc, and ýIwae uito you wvhen
aIl nien slîall speak well of yoti.' \'e believe
Dr. Barnarda and tliose associated wvitl hîini
are daing a greal wvarl< for Canada in supplying
huer, in tue shape of hiealthuy anîd industniaus
cîtîzens, wvitli wliat site iuîast needs ta build up
lier national strengtu and take lier place
as ait importanît brandli of tlîe Empire-,
a great wark for Eîigland in relievig the con-
gestion of bier population and diîîîînislîng the
fierceness of the struggle for existence; and a
-great work for aur boys and girls, of which the
fuît value wvili only be knowvn iii tlîat day .vlIn
every rnan's wcrk sluall be made mnîifest,

Our excursion ta Etgland wvas not a very
large affair, a cîrcumistance we by no nîeans re-
ogretted \'e cauld nat have felt any gratifica-
Lion in seeing a considerable nuuiber of aur
boys spendîng tleir liard earnings on a trip that
would often only prove a disappoitment tother,
and while we wisli aur travellers a goad trip
aîud niuch eiijoyrnent froiii Llîeir visit ta the
1old sod," wve are of opinion that tliose wlio

stayed behind are more ta be congîatulated
titan those who wvent. Thli party wverc nmade
exceedingly camfartabhe an tlue Labrador,
and the Domiinion Steauishiip Conmpany acted
îîîost geîîerausly in giving thieni supeniair accani-
miodation and rnakiiig special arrangement for
thîeir meals aîud attendance. W'e gratefully
acknowledge the kinclness we received at the
lîands of aIl tue officiais of the Comupany and
wvhicli enabled nie ta see the party off iii Maoît-
real wvithi thie feeling thiat we had done wvell for
thîem, and that very few passengers crassiîîg
the Atlantic tlîis season wili geL as good value
for tlîeir rnaney.

Oîîr Haine in Winnipeg is suiccessf*ully es-
tablislîed, and the prospects for the work tlîat
wvîll centre there are highîhy eiicauraging. I
opened tlîe canipaign witli a party of 2o boys
who arrived thiere uncher îîîy charge on the 29ti1
of October. Withiîî 24 l'Ours 15 of Lue 20
hadi been placed ini gaad situations, anîd appli.
cations have beeîî canîing in ever since. We
have secured the services of Mr. and Mrs.
David Whîite as superitîtendemît and niatran,
and from aur impressions of Mr. and Mrs.

W'hite aîîd frorn the record of their wvork in a
sirnilar capacity in England, wve have good
reason to hope that the worl< wvill be a success
in tlîeir hands .1 arn writing now while on îny
way to, Winnipeg wvith a second srnall detachi-
ment. \'e are expecting to nalic tlie acquaint-
ance of sorne Ma-.-itoba winter weather. but
nîiy party consists of healthy, sturdy, little chaps,
and if they find wvarrn hearts and good homes at
the end of the long jonrney, as 1 believe tlîcy
wvilI, even Il 4o beIowv will flot do thern any
harni.

\'e liear on good authority that the Pro-
vincial Governnîient, led by the I-on A S.
Hardy, arc intending to takçe up the question of
ciiid.iinigrationi at the corning session of the
Provincial Ilotse, and possibly ta bring for-
wvard sorne legisiation on the sîîhject. \Ve
have no reason ta believe tlîat the Goveriiiment
wvili proceed witlîout first of ail rnaking fui en-
quiry and invebtigation as ta the inethîods by
xvhicli thie wvork is carried on aiid the resuit.; ol>-
tained. Sud>i investigation is wlîat wve hiave
î-nost to desire. \Ve shonld gratefully wvelconie
the opportunity of laying before sonie respon-
sible officiai body the full dJetails of Dr. B'ar-
iiar(lo's ernîgration schenies, prodncing facts as
ta the source front wvlich Dr. Jarnardo drawvs
his Ilmaterial,' tlîe cliaracter of thie training
lits boys and girls receive, the inethod adopted
ini selecting tiiose wlîo are einigrated, tbe pro
vision made for looking after themn and safe.
guarding tlicir intc-rests wvlieii tlîey have beei,
placed ont in Canada, and tlîe actual rcsults as
showvnii i the careers of our youing people whlo
are growving Uip in almnost every townshiip of the
Province. \Ve believe but oîne result wvou1d be
possible front sitcl an investigation-a resuit
that wvou1d be in the ilîiest degree satislactory
ta us and xvonld denionstrate conclusively thiat
Dr. Barnardo's immîigration work is onîe of tlîe
most valuable and successful mnovemnents iii the

country.

CALLED HOME.

It is aur painful duty ta record the death of
WValter N. Knight, wvhicli took place on Nov.
8th. Walter liad been taken ilI twa weeks pre.
viausly, and, witli a view ta sectiring iiii) the best
of treatiient, lie xvas broughit down fromn Clare-
mont ta Toronto anîd placed in the General
Hospital wliere, in spite of the best niedical
skill, lie passed awvay on the Sunday inorning.
The cutting off of a prarnising career at sud> an
early age-\Valter ivas i7-was rendered addi-
tionally sad by tlîe fact that tlîe deceased's anly
brother, Frank. arrived frarn Claremaont just taa
late ta say Ilgood.bye." The body of aur friend
wvas reniavedl frorn the hospital ta the Haie,
and ai> the afternoon of Moîîday thîe9th uIt., a
short service wvas lîeld in the dining hall, at
wvhicli the miembers of the staff and tlîe boys iii
residence wvere present It wvas a sad aîîd sar-
rawftil gathering, ail] learts being filled wvith
deepest syîîipathy for the youing chief mouriier,
the bitterness of wvhose grief over tlîe loss of
lus aîîly aîîd inuich-loved brother wvas iîîdeed
pitiful ta beliald T[le niortal remiains of aur
friend were laid ta rest in Huînbervale Cerne.
tery, Mr. Davis aîîd aLlier lriends being pres-
ent witlî Franki at tiiese last sad rites.

Wc know there are nîany good friends at
Claremont, wvlio wvill do ail that kind and loviîîg
liearts cati suggest ta lessen Fr.iiik's selîse of
bereavenient and loneliness, and very carnestly
wvoîld we reîîîind aur dear lad that tliere is a
Friend Il tlîat stickcth dloser tlîaî a brother
-even tliat sanie Saviaur witlh whoir. Walter
is nowv safcly at rest.

LIFE IS FLEETING.

Cas4TRîIrn-EIvo UIiS AiDav,,s uv GEoîcEWARD, EsQ.
Toito,4TO.

Life is fleeling :let us gatl-er
Heaiîh's fair blossoms whilsl we may,

E'er the day dawns, wvhen they wvîlher,
And for ever fade away.

Every youlh and ev-ery maiden
Should imprave each passing hour.

And, like bees, be always laden
With the sweeis tronm every flawer.

Lîfe is fleeting :do liai waste it
In pursuing vain delights

P)easure oft, ta those wha iaste it,
Every budding virtue blighîs.

Lire is tleeting :let us 1k-e it
As the wvise man ever daes;

As each moment cornes let's give il
Our best thaught before at gaes.

Life is fleeîîng- ai the langest
Il is but a bte spant

To the vveakest or the strangesi,
Evor called a child of man.

Life us fleeting, as a flower,
Often crushed in early blaoom

Every day and every hour
Bring us nearer ta the lomb.

Let us use lime as a treasure,
None can e'er 100 highly prize:

iEvery moment does but measure
Distance 'lwixl us and the skies.

Life is feeble- soan the brittle
Thread of life is cul in twa

Hear and ponder, ye %vha bltle
'l'hink Ihat death wvjll cail for you.

Deaîh approaches :bis embassage
To the rigleotis pleasure brings,

And they hait the wvelcome message,
Though 'tis borne an gloamy wings.

'Tis the passpart ta tis marIals
From a wvorld of grief and sin,

Open wvide stand Heaven's pals,
And the just shall enter in.

Hark! upan the breezes swelling.
Salemn saunis the deep-toned bell

Of a broîher's deaîh 'lis telling.
Or il buls a funerai knell.

To the churchyard let us wander,
Sce the graves there newly made;

La! that grassy hillock yonder
Marks my brother's silent ahade.

In his yaulh or budding manhood,
He wvas called from us away

In that narrow bcd lie sleepeth
Till the Resurrechion Day.

MANITOBA FARM NOTES.

IN CE the date of the last nîotes frai» tlîe
~'Manitoba Farni, anather v'ery creditable
9party of yaîîîîg mnu and lads lias beeni

m nade wvelcrnie at the great hiause an tue
prairie. vhuich, like a bee-huive, beconies filled
ard thien at stated intervals Il swanis off" the
wvarkers ta different parts af the Great WVest,
ta begin hife under iiew and, wve ahlvays trust,
better surrouiudings.

The trip froni Quebec wvas nmade withiout
any rernarkable occurrences aîîd on the regular
scliedule tirne of the C.P.R. ta Partage la
Prairie, wvhîere the lads wvere abliged ta say
goad-bye ta the canveîîient Taurist Car and
make thienseives as conifartable as passible ini
the Cohonist Coachi fîîrîislîed, which, attachied
ta an extra train on the"I Manitoba and North-
Wvestern," wvas drawn up at tue Russell station
platfornî at twva a.iui. I"riday, Octdber 23rc1,


